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hether it is a list of things to do, a multiplication
table, or information for a school exam, we
memorize something every day. We memorize things
we don’t want to forget.
King David said in Psalm 119:11, “Your word have I hid in my heart, that
I might not sin against you.” Jesus put this to practice in His own life.
Whenever Satan came to Jesus with a temptation, Jesus responded with
scripture.
What happens when the light is turned on in a dark room? The darkness
goes away! The same goes for us. God’s Word is described as a light
(Psalm 119:105). If clouds of sadness, loneliness, fear, or temptation hover
over you, recite God’s promises and the enemy — darkness — will flee.
God’s Word is our sword in the spiritual battle against Satan (Ephesians
6:17).
This month’s challenge is to memorize a passage of scripture about how
to win a battle—a spiritual battle! Over the course of the month there are
seven verses for you to memorize. Special cards have been prepared to
help you break down the passage for easy memorization throughout the
month. By the end of this challenge, you will have memorized Ephesians
6:11–17. Send in your challenge form and receive a challenge certificate
and chance to win a My Place With Jesus surprise package! Begin
protecting your heart today with God’s Word!

Your word I have hidden in my heart,
that I might not sin against You.
AN
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•••• Psalm 119:11 ••••

My Place With Jesus
Scripture Memory Cards
Instructions: To print the Scripture Memory Cards double-sided, first print this page. Return
printed page to the printer tray with the printed side facing up, and the top of the page
towards the printer. Then print the second page of the Scripture Memory Cards.

Day 1–3

Day 4–6

Ephesians 6:11

Ephesians 6:12a

presented by It Is Written®

presented by It Is Written®

Day 7–11

Day 12–16

Ephesians 6:12b

Ephesians 6:13

presented by It Is Written®

presented by It Is Written®

Day 17–20

Day 21–23

Ephesians 6:14

Ephesians 6:15

presented by It Is Written®

presented by It Is Written®

Day 24–27

Day 28–30

Ephesians 6:16

Ephesians 6:17

presented by It Is Written®

presented by It Is Written®

Ephesians 6: 11–17 NKJV

For we do not wrestle
against flesh and blood,
but against principalities,
against powers,

Put on the whole armor of God,
that you may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil.

Therefore take up the
whole armor of God,
that you may be able to
withstand in the evil day,
and having done all, to stand.

against the rulers
of the darkness of this age,
against spiritual hosts of wickedness
in the heavenly places.

and having shod your feet with
the preparation of the gospel of peace;

Stand therefore,
having girded your waist with truth,
having put on the breastplate
of righteousness,

And take the helmet of salvation,
and the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God;

above all, taking the shield of faith
with which you will be able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked one.

My Place With Jesus

Scripture Memory
Challenge Form

What I’ve learned from Ephesians 6:11–17
Circle the response that fits best.
1. Who does the Bible tells us we are in a
battle against?

4. The gospel of 
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will protect our feet.

a. hope

a. Pharoah

b. joy

b. Devil

c. peace

c. Goliath

AN

5. What is the sword of the Spirit?

2. What do we need to wear in the battle
against the devil?
a. metal armor

a. our own strength
b. Word of God
c. salvation

b. bubble wrap
c. armor of God
3. What do we wear around our waist?
a. truth
b. wisdom
c. knowledge

¨ Memorized

Recited on: 

Signature of hearer: 

Send this My Place With Jesus Challenge form in to receive a challenge certificate and a chance to win a
My Place With Jesus prize package!
Mail a copy to: My Place With Jesus, P.O. Box 6, Chattanooga, TN 37401
E-mail a copy to: msmelissa@myplacewithjesus.com

